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Wo must increase the 
number of producers end decrease 
that long line of consumers. We 
shall be objects of charity as long 
as the masses of our people stay 
too close to tho "bread line." Hap­
piness, respectability and independ­
ence rest upon a sound economic 
f o u n d a t i o n .  ^ ^  B a n k s .  1 9 2 7  
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SUNDAY February 85 
9:15 AM Sunday School - Auditorium Gym­
nasium - Dr. T P Dooley...Superintendent, 
11:00 AM..... .Religious Services......... 
Subject: "Basis On University Brotherhood* 
by...Universi ty Minister..Lee 0 Phillip... 
7;00 P M . .Vesper,."'TiHotson College 
Dramatic Club presents "Macbeth." » 
WEDNESDAY February 26 
7:30 P M... .YMUA am YWUA Joint Meeting.. 
N F A Open Convention 
THURSDAY February 27 
7;3c: AM. .N F A Meeting. .Gymnasium........ 
8:00 AM..N H T Meeting..Gymnasium........ 
8:00 AM - 11:00 M..Judging Contest,.... 
1:30 PM. .General Session N F A convention 
3:30 P M....N F A Committee Work..Gym.., 
6:45 P M Report of Nominating Committees, 
Modern and Superior Farmers, Others....... 
3:00 P M..The Science Club presents Dr. 
E. E, O'Baniofi - "Equipment, and the type 
of work being done at Anderson Hospital." 
A TREAT FOR YOU 
The Phillis Wheatley Glee Club of 
Houston will appear here Sunday February 
23 at 3:00 PM. They are directed by 
Mrs. Mat tie 0 Roberts. The Club is 
considered one of the best in the state. 
Part of this is due to the fact that the 
director if an unusual person, with 
unusual ability. She invites criticism 
from her co-workers. They listen to the 
rehearshals and moke suggestions. Some 
of the numbers will be: 
Inflamatus - Rossini 
Sanctus - Geunnd-. 
One «lone - Romberg 
Ahl Sweet Mystery of Life - Herbett 
Games Played Last Week (Basketball): 
Prairie View 52 
Prairie View 66 
Prairie View 67 
Ptcirio View 69 
Samuel Huston 62 
Samuel Huston 75 
Southern 66 
ary Allan 42 
FRIDAY February 28 PrciriG View (.omon) defect d I nry Allon. 
7;00 A M.,General Session N F A Convention 
9:00 A M..Leadership Contests in Speaking, Games to bo played this Week: 
Room 301 Ed. Bldg, Quartet and Stunts, 
Music Studio; Quiz, ,.g. 202; Chapter Arkansas vs Prairie View it Prairie View 
Conducting Ag 2©3.,, Texas College vs Southern at Southern 
10:00 .Ju.,,N F «. Basketball Tournament - Wiley College vs Bishop at Marshall 
Gymnasium Samuel Huston vs Langston at Austin 
15:00 P M..Basketball..Arkansas vs Prairie . 
View (Women) 
6:45 P M..Presentation of Winners and Mr Lee C Phillip announces that Mr James 
Awards N H .. and N F a,. .Gymnasium., McNeil and Mr Drewey McKnight, seniors, 
1OQ P M.».Basketball,, .Arkansas vs Prairie attended the Southwest Interseminary 
aw TJniy«% (Men m. Conference in Dallas, Texas February 21, 
end 22, 1347, 
SATURDAY March 1- G 
8:30 AM.,.Basketball,.NFA Tournament Cont'd The Houston Colored Graduate Nurses 
Gymnasium.. Association is offering a scholarship 
1:30 PM..Exhibition game—Prairie View Higi of One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for 
vs N p a Team Post graduate work in any field of nyrs-
8:30 PM..N F A Basketball Finals#.,..,... ing to one of the student nurses in "the 
4:30 PM.,Bastetball.,Arktnses vs Prairie class of 1947 who must have had the 
V i e w  ( W o m a n K * . . . . .  h i g h e s t  r a t i n g  i n  h e r  t h e o r y ,  a n d  p r a c -
6:30 PM..Basketball,.Arkansas vs Prairie tical application, professional adjust* •; 
View (Men).,.. ment, and pleasing personality throughout 
7:30 PM.... .Student Dance... her three years training period. 
"MEAL SCHEDULE DURING N F CONVENTION" 
Feb 26,27,28, & March 1, 1947 as follows: 
Students Visitors 
Breakfast 6:4Q AM 6:45 AM 
Dinner 12:15 Noon 12:45 Noon 
Supper 5:15 PM 5:45 PM 
A SIGN HUNG IN A COLLEGE YMCA ROOM READS: 
BE CAREFUL HOW YOU LIVE: 
YOU MAY HE THE ONLY BIBIE 
SOME PEOPLE WILL EVER HEAD, 
